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Abstract: Calcium alginate (CaALG) hydrogel beads and two sets of composite beads, formed from
a combination of calcium alginate/propylene glycol alginate/human serum albumin (CaALG/PGA/
HSA) and from calcium alginate with the quaternary ammonium salt, (3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl)-
octadecyldimethylammonium chloride (QA), (CaALG/QA), were prepared. Bovine serum albumin
(BSA) was condensed with glutaraldehyde (GLA) to form a BSA/GLA hydrogel. The corresponding
Ag+-containing gels of all of the above hydrogels were also formed, and slow leaching of the biocidal
transition metal ion from the gels bestowed broad spectrum antimicrobial activity. In the absence
of added Ag+, CaALG/QA was the only material to deliver marginal to moderate antibacterial
and antifungal effects. The Ag+ impregnated hydrogel systems have the potential to maintain the
antimicrobial properties of silver, minimising the risk of toxicity, and act as reservoirs to afford
ongoing sterility.
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1. Introduction
In a medicinal context, there is currently much interest in naturally occurring hydro-
gels of carbohydrate (e.g., alginate, chitosan) and protein (e.g., serum albumin) origin,
as they tend to be non-toxic, biocompatible and biodegradable [1–3]. Moreover, there is
extensive current interest in enhancing the properties of these biopolymers by incorpo-
rating antimicrobial agents into the polymer matrix for applications in food packaging,
wound dressings, and drug delivery [4–6]. With increasing antimicrobial resistance to
conventional antibiotics becoming a global healthcare problem, there has been a resurgence
in the study of metal based complexes as antimicrobial agents [7]. Having biocidal Ag+
ions/Ag nanoparticles reside in the hydrogel can offer a dual functionality: they are able to
maintain sterility of the material itself, as well as being a reservoir for the slow, sustained
delivery of the therapeutic metal cation to targeted microbial pathogens [8–10]. The strong
binding affinity of the Ag+ ion for protein thiol functionalities is known to be central to its
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non-specific, multimodal antimicrobial action and to the ultimate demise of the microor-
ganism [11–16]. This disinfectant property, coupled with a relatively high toxicity threshold
for mammalian cells (murine model LD50 values for AgCN, AgNO3, and Ag2O are 123,
129, and 2820 mg kg−1, respectively), makes Ag+ a good candidate for incorporation into
antimicrobial hydrogels [17,18].
Bovine serum albumin (BSA) crosslinked with glutaraldehyde (GLA) [19,20] is a well-
known wound adhesive hydrogel (abbreviated here as BSA/GLA) and is marketed by
CryoLife Inc. under the name BioGlue [21] The product gained approval from the US Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) in 2001 and is widely used as an adhesive in surgeries such
as those that involve the repair of the aorta, femoral, and carotid arteries [22,23]. However,
it has been reported that an increase (5.4%) in surgical site infections occurred when
BioGlue was used on patients undergoing craniotomy, and that this returned to the normal
rate of 1% when its use was discontinued [24]. A wide variety of microorganisms were
found to be responsible for infection, and it was concluded that the BSA/GLA hydrogel
adhesive promotes an inflammatory response, causing subsequent wound breaches and
permitting microbes to spread down into the wound. When we prepared a sample of this
BSA/GLA hydrogel in our laboratory it was seen that, upon standing in the atmosphere at
ambient temperature for a few days, a substantial surface coverage of microbial growth
developed (Figure 1), indicating that the glue formulation was a good growth medium for
microorganisms. This observation prompted us to explore the possibility of incorporating
antimicrobially-active Ag+ ions into the BSA/GLA hydrogel formulation in order to retain
both product and wound site sterility during surgical use.
Figure 1. Photographs of the surfaces of BSA/GLA hydrogels prepared in accordance with the formulation specified for
commercial BioGlue: (a) freshly prepared BSA/GLA hydrogel and (b) surface fungal contamination (grey) of a BSA/GLA
sample left standing in the atmosphere for 4 days.
Described herein is the synthesis and antimicrobial screening of some alginate (ALG)
and BSA/GLA hydrogels which have been infused with Ag+ cations. We report a novel
silver impregnated antimicrobial adaptation of the commercially available bio-adhesive
(albumin-glutaraldehyde) BioGlue. In addition, there is intensive research interest in devel-
oping and using alginate-based hydrogel materials containing silver, and a huge number
of studies have investigated the antimicrobial properties of alginates [25]. However, to
the best of our knowledge, the current study is the first report of an investigation into the
broad-spectrum antimicrobial properties of silver impregnated hydrogels formed contain-
ing chemically modified alginate hydrogels, serum-albumin-propylene glycol alginate, and
the alginate-quaternary ammonium complex (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. (a) Alginic acid block co-polymer containing monomers of β-D-mannuronic acid (M) and
α-L-guluronic acid (G) joined by a 1,4-glycosidic linkage. (b) Alginic acid esterified with propylene
glycol to give propylene glycol alginate (PGA) (esterification (70%) occurs at both the M and G
residues. (c) Alginic acid reacted with (3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl)-octadecyldimethylammonium
chloride (TSA) to give the corresponding quaternary ammonium salt (ALG/QA). (Note c shows the
TSA anchored at one OH group on the alginate but it could potentially react with more than one
alginate OH group).
2. Materials and Methods
Unless otherwise stated, chemicals and solvents were purchased from commercial
sources and used without further purification. Calibration grade AgNO3 (99.9999%) was
used for atomic absorption spectroscopy. Sodium alginate, with a viscosity of 20–40 cps
and a concentration of 1% w/v in H2O, was used. Propylene glycol alginate with 70%
esterifaction was obtained from Wako. Millipore deionised water was used for hydrogel
and solution preparations. All Ag+-containing hydrogels were prepared in the absence of
light and samples were stored in the dark. Surface characterisation of the alginate hydrogel
beads was carried out using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy-dispersive
X-ray (EDX) analysis, and the instrument used was a Hitachi S-3200-N (UK) containing
a tungsten filament electron source, giving a maximum magnification of 300,000 and a
resolution of 3.5 nm. This microscope was equipped with an Oxford Instrument INCAx-
act EDX system with a silicon drift detector. The size limits of the dried alginate beads
(samples of 100 beads) were determined using a Gilosonic auto sieve. Dry alginate hydrogel
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beads were also examined optically with a LeicaDMEP DFC-280 (Wetzlar, Germany) and
an Olympus BX51M system (UK) using Leica application suite (Wetzlar, Germany) and
Olympus DP Version 3.2 software (UK). The diameters of 20 beads were measured using
an Olympus BX5IM Microscope, and a similar diameter range was found to that obtained
with the Gilosonic auto sieve. Infrared spectra were recorded, as either KBr discs or as
liquid films between NaCl plates, using a Perkin Elmer system 2000 FT-IR spectrometer
(Waltham, MA, USA). CHN elemental analysis was performed using a Flash EA 1112 Series
Elemental Analyser (Waltham, MA, USA) aligned with Eager 300 Operating Software
(Waltham, MA, USA).
Quantitative Ag+ ion content was measured using either atomic absorption (AA) spec-
troscopy (Perkin Elmer AAnalyst 200 atomic absorption spectrometer) or electrochemically
by anodic stripping voltammetry (CH Instruments Electrochemical Workstation and a
CHI760c data analysis program). For AA measurements, dry, pre-weighed alginate/Ag+
and BSA/GLA/Ag+ samples were ashed in a ceramic crucible over a Bunsen burner and
the residue dissolved in aqueous nitric acid (20 mL, 50% v/v). After cooling, the acid
solutions were gravity filtered into a 250 cm3 volumetric flask and made up to the mark
using deionised water. From this stock solution, a 1 in 25 dilution was carried out and the
silver content measured against a standard curve produced using known concentrations
of AgNO3.
For Ag+ ion determination using anodic stripping voltammetry (BSA/GLA/Ag+ sam-
ples only), a method similar to that described by Holt and Bard was followed [26]. All
experiments were performed in a Faraday Cage and the cell was covered in aluminium
foil to ensure experimental data were obtained in the absence of light. Optimisation of the
electrochemical parameters, Ag+ deposition times and potential, and the anodic stripping
potential windows, was achieved using cyclic voltammetry, constant potential voltammetry,
and linear sweep voltammetry (supplementary information, Figures S1 and S2). Stripping
peak currents (for generation of calibration curves and leaching experiments) were nor-
malised with respect to the experimental deposition times, and linear calibration curves
were generated from standard AgNO3 solutions (Figure S3). An in situ electrochemical
electrode cleaning step was performed between each data point acquisition.
Silver ion leaching from the hydrogel disks was monitored electrochemically over
55-h periods (Figure S4). All disks were of equal mass (0.1 g) and were encased beneath a
platinum mesh (inert), which was immobilized at the base of the electrochemical cell. The
mesh cage ensured that the hydrogels remained separated from the electrodes and limited
enforced leaching due to convection currents that may have arisen through manipulation
of the working electrode throughout the duration of the experiments. The total solution
volume in the cell was 60 cm3 and after each stripping protocol the electrodes were removed
from the solution, polished, and dried prior to subsequent measurements. Application of
the aforementioned electrochemical cleaning step potential (Eapp = 0.9 V for 1 min) ensured
no silver remained on the electrode surface prior to polishing between measurements. The
equation of the line, Ip/t = 1.42 ± 0.04 × 10−3 M−1 [Ag] + 5.54 ± 0.10 × 10−10 A/s, was
then used to quantify concentrations of Ag+ leaching from the BSA/GLA/Ag+ samples
over time.
2.1. Hydrogel Synthesis
2.1.1. Calcium Alginate (CaALG) Hydrogel Beads
CaALG hydrogel beads were prepared using adaptations of literature procedures [27–29].
An aqueous solution of sodium alginate (30 mL, 2% w/v) was added dropwise from a
syringe (no needle attached) into a CaCl2 solution (0.25 M, 100 mL). The distance between
the surface of the CaCl2 solution and the bottom of the syringe was fixed at 60 mm and
the drop rate was maintained at 0.2 mL/min. The spherical beads were formed under
magnetic stirring for 0.5 h. Freshly formed beads (n = 500) were kept immersed in CaCl2
solution (5% w/v) for 24 h. The beads were then removed by filtration and repeatedly
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washed with deionised water to remove any excess CaCl2 solution. These beads were
stored in the presence of residual deionised water for further use.
2.1.2. Calcium Alginate/Propylene Glycol Alginate/Human Serum Albumin Composite
Beads (CaALG/PGA/HSA)
Propylene glycol alginate (PGA) is a partially esterified derivative formed from the
reaction between propylene oxide and alginic acid in which ca. 70% of the carboxylic groups
are esterified with propylene glycol [30]. The beads were formed by an adaptation of the
method developed by Edwards-Levy et al. [31]. Sodium alginate (1.0 g) was dissolved in
deionised water (100 mL). Aqueous PGA solution (100 mL, 2% w/v) was added, followed
by a solution of human serum albumin (HSA) (5 mL, 5% v/v). The mixture was stirred
at room temperature for 24 h. The resulting viscous solution (30 mL) was placed in a
syringe and added dropwise into a CaCl2 solution (100 mL, 10% w/v). For optimum bead
formation, the distance between the CaCl2 solution and the bottom of the syringe was
fixed at 60 mm and the drop rate was 0.2 mL/min. The beads (n = 350) were formed
under magnetic stirring for 0.5 h, filtered off, and then washed repeatedly with deionised
water. The resulting opaque beads were added to a freshly prepared sodium hydroxide
solution (100 mL, 0.025 M) and stirred for 0.25 h. The beads changed to a white colour
instantaneously upon contact with the sodium hydroxide solution, due to the reaction
of the HSA with the PGA in the basic medium. The beads were filtered off and placed
in a buffer solution (pH 7) for 0.25 h. After filtration, they were washed repeatedly with
deionised water to remove any excess solution from the surface. The beads were kept in
their hydrogel state by being stored in the presence of residual deionised water.
2.1.3. Calcium Alginate/Quaternary Ammonium Alginate Composite Hydrogel Beads
(CaALG/QA)
Alginate containing quaternary ammonium groups was prepared by the reaction of
sodium alginate with (3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl)-octadecyldimethylammonium chloride
in acid solution. This reaction anchors the quaternary ammonium group to the polymer
backbone by a covalent, non-hydrolysable bond. CaALG/QA beads were prepared ac-
cording to the method developed by Kim et al. [32]. Sodium alginate (4.0 g) was slowly
added to stirred deionised water (100 mL), and to this was added an aqueous solution of
(3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl)-octadecyldimethylammonium chloride (41 mL, 0.02 M). An
aqueous solution of acetic acid (0.8 M) was then added at room temperature to reduce
the pH to 4. The mixture changed from pale yellow to a milky white colour and was left
stirring for 24 h. The resulting viscous solution (30 mL) was placed into a syringe (no
needle attached) and dispensed dropwise into a solution of CaCl2 (100 mL, ca. 5% w/v).
The distance between the CaCl2 solution surface and the bottom of the syringe was 60 mm,
and the drop rate was 0.2 mL/min. Smooth, spherical beads formed under magnetic
stirring for 0.5 h. Freshly formed beads (n = 350) were kept immersed in CaCl2 solution (ca.
5% w/v) for 24 h. The beads were then removed by filtration and repeatedly washed with
deionised water to remove any excess CaCl2 solution.
Before Ag+ ions could be incorporated into the CaALG/QA composite beads, the
chloride counterions associated with the quaternary ammonium groups were exchanged
for nitrate ions to avoid AgCl precipitation. The composite beads were placed into an ion
exchange tube and washed continuously with nitric acid (0.05 M) until chloride ions were
reduced (as determined by EDX analysis). These beads were stored in the presence of
residual deionised water.
2.1.4. Determination of the Swelling Ratio (%) of Alginate Xerogel Beads
The swelling ratio of the beads was studied by the measurement of the equilibrium
swelling degree (ESD%) which was calculated according to Equation (1) [33,34]:
ESD% = (Ws − Wd)/Wd) × 100 (1)
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where Ws is the weight of swollen beads after reaching equilibrium swelling degree and
Wd is the dry weight of the hydrogel beads. ESD values for individual formulations of the
beads were determined by measuring the extent of swelling of the beads in the different
swelling media at 20 ± 1 ◦C. The different swelling media used were deionised water,
and sodium chloride (1% w/v) solution. Fully dried xerogels (n = 20) were weighed using
a balance with 0.1 mg accuracy. The water in the water bath was allowed to equilibrate
to 20 ± 1 ◦C before the swelling study was conducted. Swelling studies were conducted
by placing the beads in 20 mL of the swelling media at a temperature of 20 ± 1 ◦C
unless otherwise stated. To calculate their weight at a given time, the beads were filtered
using gravity filtration, and extraneous water was removed using filter paper. The beads
were then weighed using a balance with 0.1 mg accuracy The studies were carried out
in triplicate.
2.2. Preparation of Ag+-Containing Alginate Beads
All of the Ag+-containing alginate hydrogel beads were prepared in accordance with
the method outlined below for the synthesis of CaALG/Ag+ (0.01) and CaALG/Ag+(0.1).
CaALG beads (n = 100) were immersed in a stirred solution of AgNO3 (0.1 M or 0.01 M)
for 3 h (24 h in the case of CaALG/QA/Ag+). The beads were then washed with deionised
water to remove any residual surface Ag+ solution. The presence of Ag+ within the beads
was confirmed by EDX spectroscopy, and the mass of Ag+ encapsulated in the beads was
determined using AA spectroscopy. A quantity of hydrogel beads were removed from
storage, placed in an oven, and weighed periodically until there was no further reduction
in weight.
2.3. Ag+ Leaching from Alginate Hydrogels
AA spectroscopy was used to quantify the amount of Ag+ ion released from the Ag+-
containing alginate beads. Beads (n = 30) were suspended in deionised water (10 mL) at
30 ◦C for 24 h and without stirring. The beads were filtered off and the filtrate was made up
to 100 mL. Absorbance readings were taken and, using a calibration curve determined using
known concentrations of AgNO3, the mass of Ag+ leached from the beads was calculated.
The experiments were repeated in triplicate and the average of the three readings was
recorded.
2.4. Preparation of BSA/GLA Hydrogel
BSA (0.50 g, 7.46 × 10−3 mmoles) was added to distilled water (2.0 mL) and the
mixture vortexed until the solid had completely dissolved. A solution of glutaraldehyde
(GLA) (0.11 g, 1.09 mmole) was prepared in distilled water (1 mL). The GLA solution
(0.25 mL) was slowly pipetted into the BSA solution. The mixture was vortexed briefly and
after ca. 2 min the golden-coloured hydrogel formed. The sample was dried under high
vacuum to a constant weight (0.49 g) to form the respective xerogel.
2.5. Preparation of Ag+-Containing BSA/GLA/Ag+ Hydrogels
The separate BSA and GLA solutions were prepared as described above. A solution
of AgNO3 (1.0 mL, containing 0.01 g AgNO3) was added to the GLA solution (0.25 mL).
This GLA/AgNO3 solution was then slowly added to the BSA solution and the resulting
BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.01) hydrogel vortexed briefly. The sample was dried under high vacuum
to a constant dry weight (0.57 g) and stored in the dark. This procedure was repeated using
0.001 g AgNO3 to give the BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.001) hydrogel, and again was dried to a dry
weight of 0.57 g. The final Ag+ content in the 0.57 g dry samples of BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.01)
and BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.001) was 5.88 × 10−5 moles Ag+ and 5.88 × 10−6 moles Ag+, re-
spectively. The amount of Ag+ ion in the formulations of BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.01) and
BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.001) hydrogels did not appear to compromise their adhesive properties
when compared to the BSA/GLA gel formulated without added Ag+ ions. In contrast,
a BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.1) mixture, prepared using 0.1 g AgNO3, formed a non-swelling,
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non-adhesive paste rather than a proper hydrogel glue. This is most likely a result of
additional, constricting, metal ion-bridged crosslinking within the polymer network [35].
BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.1) was not investigated further.
All BSA/GLA and BSA/GLA/Ag+ hydrogels were freshly prepared prior to the
biological screening studies.
2.6. Ag+ Leaching from BSA/GLA/Ag+ Hydrogels
To prevent the possibility of Ag+ photoreduction, the complete electrochemical cell
assembly was covered in aluminium foil throughout the duration of each experiment,
including during electrode polishing. Anodic stripping voltammetry was carried out to
quantify the amount of Ag+ ions leached from BSA/GLA/Ag+ samples over time. For
example, BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.01) (dry mass 0.10 g and containing 1.03 × 10−5 moles Ag+
ions) was placed in the electrochemical cell and a supporting electrolyte (60 mL) was added
(if all of the Ag+ ions were leached from the material, 1.03 × 10−5 moles of Ag+ ions would
be released). A mass of 0.10 g of the dry BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.001) sample could possibly
release a maximum of 1.03 × 10−6 moles of Ag+ ions into the supporting electrolyte. The
quantity of Ag+ ions leached into the electrolyte was determined at time intervals of up to
55 h and the experiments were conducted in duplicate.
2.7. Biological Studies
The following yeast and bacterial strains were used: Candida albicans 10231, American
Type Culture Collection (ATCC), Marassas, VA, USA; gram-positive Methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) (ATCC); gram-positive Staphylococcus aureus (clinical isolate,
urinary tract infection, St. James’s Hospital, Dublin, Ireland); gram-negative Escherichia coli
(clinical isolate, gastro-intestinal tract infection, St. James’s Hospital, Dublin, Ireland); gram-
negative Pseudomonas aeruginosa 10145 and 27853 (ATCC). The disc diffusion antimicrobial
testing protocol was used to screen the test materials against these microorganisms.
Sterilisation of microbiological equipment and media was carried out in a Dixons
ST2228 autoclave at 121 ◦C and 124 kPa for 20 min. All worktops and benches were
sterilised by washing with ethanol/water (70% v/v) prior to use. Fungal cell density was
measured using a Neubauer hemocytometer under a light microscope at a magnification
of ×400. Bacterial cell density was recorded at an optical density of 600 nm (OD600) using
an Eppendorf Biophotometer.
2.8. Anti-Candida Testing
Deionised water was used to make up all media. C. albicans was grown on yeast
extract peptone dextrose (YEPD) agar plates at 37 ◦C and maintained at 4 ◦C for short
term storage. Cultures were routinely sub-cultured every 4–6 weeks. Cultures were grown
to the stationary phase at 37 ◦C, and the fungal cells were added to the YEPD plates at a
concentration of 1 × 106 cells/mL. The plates were incubated for 1 h at 37 ◦C and the test
sample was then placed on the plate. In the case of the alginate samples, freshly made
swollen beads were used (if dried beads are used, the zone of inhibition is very small,
suggesting that Ag+ ions are unable to efficiently leach out of dried beads, whereas pores are
open in swollen beads, enabling Ag+ ions to leach out to a greater extent). The plates were
then incubated for 24 h at 37 ◦C, and the zones of inhibition were determined by measuring
the area of the sample and the area of the sample plus the zone of inhibition. The area of
the sample was then subtracted from the area of the sample plus the zone of inhibition to
give the area of the zone of inhibition (mm2). This procedure was carried out using three
separate samples of each test material and the mean of the readings was tabulated.
2.9. Antibacterial Testing
All bacterial strains were grown on nutrient broth agar plates at 37 ◦C and maintained
at 4 ◦C for short term storage. Cultures were routinely sub-cultured every 4–6 weeks.
Bacteria were grown overnight to the stationary phase in nutrient broth at 37 ◦C, with
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shaking at 200 rpm. The cells were diluted to give an OD600 value of 0.1 and these were
then added to the agar plates. The plates were incubated for 1 h at 37 ◦C, the solid test
sample was placed on the plate and incubated for 24 h at 37 ◦C, and the zones of inhibition
were measured. This procedure was repeated on three separate occasions and the mean of
the readings was tabulated.
3. Results and Discussion
The three sets of alginate hydrogel beads used Ca2+ ions as the major crosslinker, and
in the case of CaALG/PGA/HSA, the HSA provided additional crosslinking, which gave
the beads greater structural integrity and also offered additional sites for subsequent Ag+
binding. The FTIR spectrum of the CaALG/QA composite beads showed bands at 908
and 1100 cm−1, consistent with reported values, and which were assigned to Si-O-C and
Si-O stretches, respectively. The loss of the O-CH3 stretching band at 1193 cm−1 present
in the quaternary ammonium starting material indicates that the SiOCH3 groups had
hydrolysed and the methoxy group was lost (Figure S5) [32]. C-H stretching bands at
2920 and 2851 cm−1 for the alkyl groups had increased substantially in intensity com-
pared to those in the spectrum of the sodium alginate (Figure S5). The EDX spectrum
of the beads (Figure S6) showed a line at 1.74 keV which is assigned as the Kα1 line of
silicon. These finding are consistent with the attachment of the (3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl)-
octadecyldimethylammonium chloride to the alginate chain. In addition, elemental analy-
sis data confirmed the presence of nitrogen and also an increase in the carbon content of
CaALG/QA (%C 41.69; %H 7.65; %N 1.62) compared to CaALG (%C 21.91; %H 4.29), which
is consistent with the attachment of the long alkyl chains to the alginate. The exchange of
the chloride for the nitrate ion for the CaALG/QA beads was followed by the reduction of
the chloride signal in the EDX spectrum of the dried bead. The substitution of some of the
Ca2+ ions in the various beads with Ag+ was accomplished by immersing the preformed
Ca2+-containing beads in a solution of AgNO3 (0.1 or 0.01 M) for a period of 3 h for CaAlG
and CaALG/PGA/HSA, and 24 h for CaALG/QA. Encapsulation of Ag+ ions into the
alginate hydrogels was confirmed by EDX analysis (Figure S6).
Preparation of the BSA/GLA/Ag+ hydrogels involved the addition of GLA/AgNO3
solution to an aqueous solution of BSA (i.e., the Ag+ ions were incorporated during
hydrogel formation as opposed to post treatment of the gel with AgNO3, as was the case
with the alginate hydrogel beads). It should be noted that if too much Ag+ ion is used in
the synthesis of BSA/GLA/Ag+ (e.g., using 0.1 M AgNO3), a non-adhesive paste rather
than a hydrogel is formed. Adding too little Ag+ ions during BSA/GLA/Ag+ hydrogel
formation produces a gel that lacks effective antimicrobial protection.
The surface morphologies of the biopolymer materials were recorded when they were
in the xerogel form. For the various types of calcium alginate beads, the morphologies of
the beads containing added Ag+ ions were quite similar to the precursor beads without
Ag+. No significant change in the size of the alginate beads was observed upon impreg-
nation with Ag+ ions; for example, CaALG and CaALG/Ag+ beads both had median
diameters in the range 600–710 µm (determined using sieving experiments). Illustrated in
Figure 3 are the SEM micrographs of the three types of Ag+-containing alginate beads in
their xerogel form, prepared by immersion in 0.1 M AgNO3 solution. CaALG/Ag+(0.1)
beads were almost spherical and had a very smooth morphology (Figure 3a,b). In con-
trast, CaALG/PGA/HSA/Ag+(0.1) composite beads (Figure 3c,d) were substantially less
symmetrical, possibly due to the increased viscosity of the polymer solution used for the
gelling process, and their surface exhibited large folds. CaALG/QA/Ag+(0.1) beads, which
contain the quaternary ammonium function, had a very granular morphology (Figure 3e,f).
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Figure 3. SEM images of xerogel alginate beads following incorporation of Ag+ ions: (a,b) are
CaALG/Ag+(0.1 M); (c,d) are CaALG/PGA/HSA/Ag+(0.1 M); (e,f) are CaALG/QA/Ag+(0.1 M).
SEM images were also obtained for Ag+-free and Ag+-containing BSA/GLA xerogels
(Figure 4). The surface of the metal-free BSA/GLA composite (Figure 4a) appeared smooth,
although it was quite heterogeneous and contained deep craters of diameter ca. 50 µm.
The latter indentations in the desiccated sample were probably the remnants of large water-
filled macropores that permeated the former hydrogel [36]. The BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.01)
sample (Figure 4b) also had a very smooth surface but lacked crater indentations, possibly
reflecting a reduction in porosity and a tighter matrix arising from cross-linking by the
resident Ag+ ion. In contrast, BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.1), which was prepared using a further
10-fold higher concentration of AgNO3, and which did not form a true hydrogel, had a
more rugged appearance, and crystals of AgNO3 were clearly recognisable on the surface
of the product (image not shown).
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Figure 4. SEM images of (a) Ag+-free BSA/GLA and (b) BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.01). 
The equilibrium swelling degree (ESD%) for the three types of alginate beads without 
silver were recorded after they had been immersed in water or 1% w/v NaCl solution at 
20 ± 1 °C (Table 1). Over the 8 h study, the three sets of beads increased in mass by a similar 
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The equilibrium swelling degree (ESD%) for the three types of alginate beads without
silver were recorded after they had been immersed in water or 1% w/v NaCl solution
at 20 ± 1 ◦C (Table 1). Over the 8 h study, the three sets of beads increased in mass by
a similar amount in the deionised water. In contrast, both the CaALG/PGA/HSA and
CaALG/QA swelled to a much smaller extent than the CaALG beads in the 1% w/v NaCl
solution. Interestingly, the CaALG/QA swelling only marginally increased when going
from a solution of deionised water to 1% w/v NaCl, indicating that this material is less
severely damaged by Na+ cations. These cations are present in blood at about 0.8% w/v.
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Data for the uptake and release of Ag+ ions for the three different classes of Ag+-
containing alginates are given in Table 2. When comparing the Ag+ ion uptake of CaALG/Ag+
and CaALG/PGA/HSA/Ag+ beads, it appeared that the anticipated decrease in the num-
ber of Ag+-binding carboxylate moieties in the latter species, as a consequence of esterifica-
tion (ca. 70%) with the propylene glycol, was balanced by the presence of metal binding
domains in the albumin portion of the composite. Following immersion in 0.01 M AgNO3,
it was found, somewhat unexpectedly, that CaALG/QA/Ag+(0.01) retained 3.5 times the
amount of Ag+ ions compared to CaALG/Ag+(0.01). However, at the higher concentration
of administered AgNO3 (0.1 M), both materials showed a similar uptake of the metal
ion. Although the uptake of Ag+ from the aqueous AgNO3 by the three different algi-
nates increased upon raising the initial concentration of the AgNO3 solution used, this
was not a directly proportional relationship. Unexpectedly, for the CaALG/Ag+(0.01)-
CaALG/Ag (0.1) and CaALG/PGA/HSA/Ag+(0.01)-CaALG/PGA/HSA/Ag+(0.1) pair-
ings, a 10-fold increase in concentration of added AgNO3 solution yielded a > 10-fold
increase in the uptake of Ag+ ion (ca. 14- and 23-fold, respectively). In the case of the
CaALG/ g+(0.01)-CaALG/QA/Ag+(0.1) pair, there was a less dramatic increase in
Ag+ ion uptake (ca. 5-fold).
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Table 2. Uptake and release of Ag+ ions for Ag+-containing alginates.
Sample Ag
+ Content in 30 Beads
(mg) [Moles]
Ag+ Leached from 30 Beads
(mg) [Moles]
{% of Bead Ag+ Content}
CaALG/Ag+(0.01) 8.0 ± 0.5[7.41 × 10−5]
0.04 ± 0.01
[3.7 × 10−7] {0.5}
CaALG/Ag+(0.1) 110.0 ± 9.0[1.02 × 10−3]
2.24 ± 0.01
[2.1 × 10−5] {2.0}
CaALG/PGA/HSA/Ag+(0.01) 7.3 ± 0.3[6.8 × 10−5]
0.03 ± 0.01
[2.8 × 10−7] {0.4}
CaALG/PGA/HSA/Ag+(0.1) 167 ± 22[1.5 × 10−3]
3.86 ± 0.02
[3.57 × 10−5] {2.3}
CaALG/QA/Ag+(0.01) 28 ± 5[2.6 × 10−4]
1.58 ± 0.01
[1.46 × 10−5] {5.6}
CaALG/QA/Ag+(0.1) 129 ± 7[1.2 × 10−3]
2.91 ± 0.01
[2.69 × 10−5] {2.2}
Quantities of Ag+ ions leached from the Ag+-containing alginate hydrogel beads into
deionised water at 30 ◦C were measured using AA spectroscopy over a period of 24 h and
are also summarised in Table 2. Although there was only a 10-fold difference in the concen-
tration of AgNO3 used in preparing CaALG/Ag+(0.01) and CaALG/Ag+(0.1) beads, the lat-
ter sample liberated 56 times more Ag+ ions, and the %Ag+ released were 0.5 and 2.0, respec-
tively. An even more dramatic increase in metal ion release (129 times) was witnessed on
progressing from CaALG/PGA/HSA/Ag+(0.01) to CaALG/PGA/HSA/Ag+(0.1), which
equated to 0.4 and 2.4% of the original Ag+ content, respectively. A more modest increase
(ca. 2 times) in the discharge of Ag+ occurred on going from CaALG/QA/Ag+(0.01) to
CaALG/QA/Ag+(0.1), corresponding to 5.6 and 2.2%, respectively, of the amount of Ag+
ion originally bound. The %release trend for the CaALG/QA/Ag+(0.01)-CaALG/QA/Ag+
(0.1) pair, in which the sample prepared using the lower initial concentration of AgNO3
(0.01 M) had the greater %release of Ag+ ions, was the opposite to that observed for the
other two alginate pairings.
The leaching of Ag+ ions from BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.01) and BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.001) hy-
drogels into the aqueous NaNO3 supporting electrolyte at room temperature were recorded
using stripping voltammetry over a number of time points over a 55 h period. For both sam-
ples, there was relatively rapid leaching of Ag+ ions from the materials into the supporting
electrolyte over the first hour. Ag+ ion release then slowed, and after ca. 24 h appeared to
reach an equilibrium concentration value (Figure 5). At this time point, ca. 35% and 38% of
the original Ag+ content of BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.01) and BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.001), respectively,
had been released into the supporting electrolyte solution. The extent of Ag+ ion leaching
from the BSA/GLA hydrogels was not too dissimilar to that reported by Babu et al. [37]
for their polyethyleneglycol- or lactose-backbone-based 3,4-dihydroxyphenyl-L-alanine
polymer gels (57 and 44%, respectively, after 24 h).
The antimicrobial activity of the alginate and BSA/GLA samples was assessed us-
ing a plate method and by measuring the zone of microbial growth inhibition following
incubation at 37 ◦C for 24 h (Table 3). No growth inhibitory effects were observed when
the organisms were challenged with CaALG, CaALG/PGA/HSA, and BSA/GLA hydro-
gels, which had no added Ag+ ions. In contrast, as previously observed by Kim et al.,
CaALG/QA beads, which contain quaternary ammonium groups but are devoid of Ag+
ions, displayed broad spectrum antimicrobial activity but were more active against gram
positive rather than gram negative bacteria [32]. Disinfectants containing quaternary am-
monium salts are known to be quite toxic toward a host of bacterial species [38,39], an
action thought to be mediated through the binding of the cationic ammonium moiety to
anionic locations on the outer surface of bacteria.
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Figure 5. Concentration of Ag+ ions released into aqueous 0.2 M NaNO3 supporting electrolyte
obtained using electrochemical determination from a BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.01) hydrogel disk over a
55 h period. The stripping peak currents were normalised with respect to deposition times and Ag+
concentrations determined using the averaged normalised calibration curve parameters.
Table 3. Antimicrobial growth inhibition zones (mm2) *.
Polymeric Material C. albicans MRSA S. aureus E. coli P. aeruginosa10145
P. aeruginosa
27853
CaALG (no Ag+) 0 * 0 0 0 0 0
CaALG/Ag+(0.01) d.i. * 23 19 31 17 23
CaALG/Ag+(0.1) 83 99 21 39 21 30
CaALG/PGA/HSA (no Ag+) 0 0 0 0 0 0
CaALG/PGA/HSA/Ag+(0.01) d.i. 16 19 21 24 16
CaALG/PGA/HSA/Ag+(0.1) 143 31 28 23 26 19
CaALG/QA (no Ag+) 24 d.i 18 d.i 35 d.i
CaALG/QA/Ag+(0.01) 14 13 59 23 56 d.i
CaALG/QA/Ag+(0.1) 306 46 76 84 106 20
BSA/GLA (no Ag+) 0 0 0 0 0 0
BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.001) d.i. 23 26 35 38 38
BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.01) d.i. 31 36 41 49 58
* d.i.—direct inhibition. No microbial growth was observed in the region of the plate below the beads or on the beads but there was no
zone of inhibition surrounding the beads. Zero inhibition zone—microbial growth was observed under and on top of the beads.
All of the Ag+-containing gel samples registered some degree of microbial growth
inhibition. For the three sets of alginate pairings, it was generally found that the samples
prepared using the higher concentrations of AgNO3 showed superior activity against
most (but not all) of the microbes. This trend is likely due to the greater amounts of Ag+
ions having diffused into the surrounding media as predicted on the basis of the leaching
studies, and mirrors that reported by Lansdown [17], and also by Castellano et al. [40], who
studied the antibacterial activity of eight, commercially available, Ag+-containing wound
dressings. In the current study, there was a less significant improvement in activity on
going from BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.001) to BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.01).
The three alginate samples which were prepared using 0.1 M AgNO3 were particularly
destructive to the C. albicans fungal cells, with CaALG/QA/Ag+(0.1) producing the largest
effect: an inhibition zone of 306 mm2. In contrast, the two BSA/GLA/Ag+ samples only
inhibited growth at the points of direct contact with the fungus, implying that in these
cases, there was no diffusion of Ag+.
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In general, the Ag+ hydrogels displayed moderate to good antibacterial activity,
without any clear bias between gram-positive and gram-negative organisms, despite
the very different cell wall compositions of these classes of bacteria. Ag+-free and Ag+-
containing CaALG/QA samples exerted a significant degree of selectivity between the
two strains of P. aeruginosa, being strikingly more active against the 10,145 strain. On the
other hand, BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.01) was markedly better than any of the other test materials
against P. aeruginosa 27,853. CaALG/Ag+(0.1) was unrivalled in its highly detrimental
effect on gram-positive MRSA. A serious concern with using alginate hydrogels in wound
dressings is the low stability of the hydrogel upon swelling, which occurs upon loss of
the 3-D network. This can lead to a burst release of a bioactive species trapped within
the hydrogel [41,42]. In this regard, the modified alginate beads have the more attractive
features; they exhibited decreased water absorption properties compared to the CaALG
beads in 1% w/v NaCl solution. In addition, when the beads were placed in the nutrient
solution used to grow the microbes and shaken at 30 ◦C for 24 h, it was observed that
after 6 h the silver ion impregnated CaALG beads had disintegrated, while the analogous
CaALG/QA CaALG/PGA/HSA beads, even though hugely swollen, were still intact at
the 24 h time mark.
4. Conclusions
We have shown that Ag+-containing, functionalised alginates and BSA/GLA hy-
drogels are readily prepared using cheap, readily available starting materials, and offer
good growth inhibition across a broad range of microbial pathogens. Alginate contain-
ing a pendant quaternary ammonium (QA) group is bioactive in the absence of added
Ag+ ion; interestingly, incorporation of Ag+ significantly augments this activity. Both the
CaALG/PGA/HSA and CaALG/QA show reduced swelling in water and saline solution
compared to the CaALG beads, and therefore have greater potential for application as a
wound dressing incorporating bioactive agents. Regarding their potential use in the clinic,
as either a dermal wound antiseptic matrix or an antiseptic-enriched tissue adhesive, both
the alginate and BSA/GLA Ag+-containing gels exert an oligodynamic effect (bioactive
at very low concentration) through the slow and continuous release of antimicrobial Ag+
ions, and effectively reduce bioburden. The hydrogel systems based on biological macro-
molecules described here have the potential to minimise the risk of silver toxicity while
maintaining antimicrobial properties, as the silver can be released in small amounts. Addi-
tionally, the hydrogel materials retain a reservoir of Ag+ ions which should be sufficient to
afford the ongoing sterility of the materials themselves.
Supplementary Materials: Available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/chemistry3
020047/s1 are Figures S1–S6. Contains a calibration curve and examples of typical data associated
with the electrochemical determination of the leaching of Ag+ from the BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.001) and
BSA/GLA/Ag+(0.01) and FTIR of the CaALG/QA compared to the starting materials and EDX
spectra to show the impregnation of Ag+ into the alginate beads.
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